## Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsors help ensure that Nevada PTA can continue our mission to make every child’s potential a reality. The following sponsorship opportunities are available for our upcoming Virtual Convention, April 10-11th.

### Workshop Sponsor - $500
- Logo and Business/Organization Name displayed during virtual event
- Acknowledgement on website and social media with business link

### Leadership Sponsor - $1,000
- Logo and Business/Organization Name displayed during Convention
- Opportunity to provide on demand content to attendees
- Acknowledgement on website and social media with business link

### Convention Sponsor (2 available) - $2,500
- Ad in virtual event materials.
- Recognition during Virtual Live Event with brief remarks (optional)
- Logo and Business/Organization Name and displayed during virtual events
- Opportunity to provide on demand content to attendees
- Logo placement on website, acknowledgement in membership eblast and social media recognition
- Sponsorship will underwrite gift certificates for attendee meal delivery or convention swag

### Event Title Sponsor - $5,000
- Ad and logo in virtual event materials.
- Recognition during Virtual Live Event with brief remarks (optional)
- Business/Organization Name and Logo Prominently Displayed to attendees
- Opportunity to provide on demand content to attendees
- Highlighted placement on website, recognition in membership eblasts and social media recognition

---

**In-Kind Donations are also needed including:**
- Prizes (gift certificates or direct ship preferred)
Organization/Business Name: _________________________________________________________
Contact: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: ______________

Please indicate exact name for sponsor acknowledgement and appropriate website link (if applicable):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please select your Sponsorship Level:
_______ Workshop Sponsor $500
_______ Leadership Sponsor $1,000
_______ Summit Partner Sponsor $2,500
_______ Title Event Sponsor $5,000

Digital logo and program ads, if included in sponsorship, must be received by April 1, 2020. Please send high resolutions files to marketing@nevadapta.org.

Please remit with payment to the below address or an invoice can be provided with Quickbooks online:
Nevada PTA
PO Box 336583
North Las Vegas, NV 89033

To pay electronically or to request an invoice for payment please contact marketing@nevadapta.org